TEAM OF PIANISTS

CDs $25 each (or $20 each for 2 or more)  
(Please indicate on the left how many items required)

SCHIMMEL ARTIST COLLECTION CDs

_____ Team of Pianists – piano solo, 4 hands, clarinet
_____ Matthew Kam – piano solos
_____ Kevin Kanisius Suherman 2010 – piano solos
_____ Kevin Kanisius Suherman 2011 – piano solos
_____ Kevin Kanisius Suherman 2015 – piano solos

TEAM OF PIANISTS CDs

Robert Chamberlain, Max Cooke, Darryl Coote, Rohan Murray and guest artists

_____ New Norcia – A Spanish Rhapsody  
Piano solo, four hands, two pianos, voice & piano, violin & piano
_____ Homage to Brahms – piano solo, two pianos, piano & violin, piano four hands with voices
_____ Worldsapart – four hands, two pianos and double concerto
_____ Teamwork – four hands and six hands
_____ Hamilton – traditional Australian solos
_____ Peter Sculthorpe – his piano works for piano solo and four hands
_____ Mozart at Melbourne – piano solos, four hands, two pianos, piano & violin
_____ Pianists of Excellence – piano solos

MAX COOKE’S PUBLICATIONS

_____ A Pedagogue on the Platform – Max Cooke’s life in Music Tone, Touch & Technique: 
_____ Young Pianist book (incl. comp CD) $22
_____ Advanced Pianist book (incl. comp CD) $24
_____ DVD for the Young Pianist $33
_____ DVD for the Advanced Pianist $33
_____ Bach at the Piano $18
Elements of Bach performance
_____ Fantasies on Stolz Melodies 
Three duets arranged by Max Cooke $12
PAYMENT DETAILS

Name ___________________________________________

Address _________________________________________
________________________________________________ Postcode __________

Home Tel _________________________________________

Mobile/Cell-phone __________________________________

Email ____________________________________________

Cheque or money order payable to **Team of Pianists**
enclosed, or charge my credit card: Visa/Mastercard (circle one)

Cardholder’s name _________________________________

Card no. _________________________________________

Expiry date _______/_______

Signature _________________________________________

Goods ordered $ ______________________

Postage & handling $ ______________________

($10 per order in Australia
Postage on international orders will be advised once order
details have been received)

**TOTAL in Australian dollars** $ ______________________

Team of Pianists
PO Box 286
ASHBURTON
VIC 3147
Tel & FAX (03) 9527 2851
info@teamofpianists.com.au
www.teamofpianists.com.au